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FEIDAY, 98 OCTOBEK, 1921.

At the Court at B;u>ckmffha!im, Palcdce, the
llth day of October, 1921.

PRESENT,
The KINO's Most Excellent Majesty inOonncil.

WHERJEiAS by the Representation of the
People Acts, 1918 to 1921, power is

conferred upon His Majesty to make provi-
sion, for various matters by Order in Council:

.A.nd whereas1 by the Representation of the
People Order His .Majesty was, pleased by
Order in Council to- make provision for various
matters under those Acts:

And whereas by (Section 40 (2) of the Repre-
sentation of the People Act, 1918, any Order
in Council made thereunder may be revoked
or varied as occasion requires by any subse-
quent Order in Council:

And whereas it is expedient that the Repre-
sentation of the People Order should be
amended in manner hereinafter appearing.:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in .pursuance
of the powers conferred 'upcm Him by- those
Acts) and of all other1 powers enabling Him in
that behalf is pleased, 'by and with the advice

of the Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered as follows: —

1. The following Rule shall be inserted
after Rule 47 of the Representation of the
People Order:

'' 48. Any forms which were amended, or
for iwhioh other forms were substituted, by
Order in Council amending this Order and
dated the llth day of OctoB'er, 1921, may,
nevertheless, continue to -be used for the
relevant purpose in connection with the first
register commenced to be prepared next
after the said llth day of October in the
same manner as though the Order in Coun-
cil of the said llth day of October had not
been made; and if" so used shall foe deemed
to be prescribed forms."
2. Tihe following shall be substituted for so

much of 'F!o.rm A under heading I in Schedule
I to the Representation of the People Order,
as follows Part I of that Form: —

" PART1 II.—(MALE RESIDENTS OF JF"ULL AGE.
Enter in the form below particulars as to

every man ordinarily living an the bef ore-men-


